Global Hemp Association

Who We Are?
“A one stop shop” for Hemp Professionals
GHA is THE PREMIER NETWORK for hemp professionals. Our members are vetted and active, many with decades of experience in the hemp industry. Whatever your specialty, we can help you make the connections you need to grow.

Want to get involved?
☑️ Join GHA membership
☑️ Join GHA Events and connect with other guests
☑️ Share what you're doing in a one-on-one interview broadcast
☑️ Network with other hemp professionals on HempHallway.com
☑️ Follow us on social media

Different Events Topics
- Monthly Virtual Networking
- Textile Meeting
- Carbon Meeting
- Farming Meeting
- Education Series Q&A
- Technology Meeting
- Construction Meeting

2021 GHA Statistics
- 379 GHA Members
- 284 People Interviewed
- 3,792 Meeting Attendees
- 28,971 Email Subscribers
- 32,529 LinkedIn Followers
- 300,000 YouTube Impressions

Global Hemp Association
12760 S. Park Ave. #82 Riverton, UT 84065
www.globalhempassociation.org
info@globalhempassociation.org
+1 801-300-5927

Active Projects
- Hemp Seed Variety Trials (Fiber Variety) to gather replicable data for farmers, educators and businesses
- Develop standards that will elevate consistency across all verticals
- Support Industry Leaders to secure funding and grants
- Influence legislative policy at the highest government levels
- Secure additional partnerships and collaboration with Universities and Educational Institutions
- On-farm education events - engage with farmers from across the US
- On-farm education events - engage with farmers from across the US
- Create an integrated, inclusive database for peer-reviewed research
- Evaluate performance of 10 major fiber varieties, across six U.S. regions using comprehensive agronomic indicators
- Build consumer demand through public education

Join Now